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PRODUCT SUMMARY

PACKAGING

MATERIALS

QuickSet is mixed using the following materials:

Powder: α-TCP (Alpha Tricalcium Phosphate), DCPA (DiCalciumPhosphate Anhydrous), 
CDA (Calcium-Deficient Apatite), HPMC (Hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose)

Fluid: aqueous sodium phosphate solution

End product: Calcium-deficient apatite (very similar to the mineral phase of the bone)

Graftys�QUICKSET is an advanced, 
fast setting synthetic bone graft 
material designed to gradually resorb 
and be replaced with natural bone. 
QUICKSET provides an easy, closed 
mixing system (eliminating the use of 
the messy bowl/spatula), good 
injectibility (up to 7 ga needle), overall 
porosity with a wide distribution of pore 
sizes, and utilizes a patented 
combination of materials (including a 
viscoelastic polymer). QUICKSET also 
provides good compressive strength, 
excellent void filling, and radio-opacity.

Includes disposable two barrel syringe (5cc or 8cc); or 2 syringes of 8cc packaged in 
double sterile Tivek , with 7 ga elbow canula. 
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PROPERTIES

PREPARATION

Mixing time: 2 minutes

Injection time: 2 minutes

Setting time (implant material is crystallizing and should not be mixed anymore): 8 minutes

Ring on injection end of syringe is shipped in “Closed” position. To initiate mixing, hold injection 
end upright and rotate ring to “Transfer”. Press fluid into the powder side. Mix thoroughly for 2 
minutes. Rotate ring to “Inject”. Inject by hand or break off mixing rod at base, insert into 
injection gun and attach injector canula to Luer connector. Inject into surgical site.

POROSITY: Overall 66% of which:

Microporosity (<10 �m): 88%;

Mesoporosity (between 10 and 100 �m): 1%;

Macroporosity (>100 �m): 8%

Porosity measured after complete hardening (24h) at 37�C in Ringer’s solution.

NO SHRINKAGE

MINIMAL EXOTHERMIA: (1-3 � Celsius)

MECHANICAL STRENGTH: 24MPa (reached about 24 hours after implantation)

COHESIVENESS: Excellent resistance to fluid

FDA STATUS: CE marked and FDA cleared
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